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Prudent operation is one principle of commercial banks. In the Law of the 
People’s Republic of China on Commercial Banks amending in 2003, article 4th 
prescribes that the business operations of commercial banks shall be governed by the 
principles of efficiency, safety and liquidity. With the development of the mortgage of 
uncompleted premises, the bank confronts with a lot of risk in handling mortgage of 
uncompleted premises business, such as interest rate risk, estate market risk, liquidity 
risk, default risk, legal risk, etc. And these risk characterizes in high concealment, 
long period, easy to be affected by class of business and so on. Considering the credit 
security and the diversification of the risk, every commercial bank adopts various 
measures to guard against the risk in the mortgage of uncompleted premises, ensuring 
that the bank credit assets are safe and the development of the bank is healthy and 
stable. But because we don’t well develop the personal credit system, government 
guarantee system, commercial insurance system, secondary market of the mortgage 
and so forth, the bank still confronts with enormous risk in the mortgage of 
uncompleted premises. This paper analyses the risk which the bank confronts with in 
the mortgage of uncompleted premises, draws lessons from the advanced experience 
of developed countries and districts, combines the practice in China, abides by the 
bases that the risk can not be eliminated, only can be restrained and controlled, then 
the author puts forward some suggestions and assumptions, in order to guard and 
control the risk of the bank in the mortgage of uncompleted premises effectively. 
There are three chapters in this paper including the preface and conclusion.  
Chapter one analyses the interest and risk of the bank in the mortgage of 
uncompleted premises in China, illustrates the risk which the bank confronts with 
from various aspects, such as risk from the estate developer, risk from the buyer, risk 
from national policies, etc. It hopes to find the origin of the risk. 
Chapter two analyses the advanced experience of America, Canada, Australia 
and Hong Kong district, draws lessons from these experience for our country. It helps 
author to bring forward some suggestive measures in the latter.  
Chapter three analyses the legal measures for the bank to prevent the risk in the 














actual conditions for the bank to keep away from, avoid or control these risk, such as 
the development of personal credit system and insurance system, the establishment of 
mortgage securitization, lawyer’s active participation, etc. Considering that there are 
some legal loopholes in housing mortgage, the author brings forward some 
assumptions to improve them, such as the development of Pre-register system, the 
establishment of the right of subrogation for the bank and so on, so as to prevent, 
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前   言  
 1
前  言 








































    楼花按揭贷款业务像雨后春笋一般蓬勃发展起来，给银行带来了极大的利
益，但大量的风险因素也潜伏其中，银行资产安全存在着严重隐患。楼花按揭贷
款风险集中且隐蔽性较强。根据国外的发展经验，个人住房按揭贷款的风险通常











国银行的个人住房按揭贷款呈直线上升趋势，2004 年底和 2005 年 1 季度末分别
达到 15922.3 亿元和 16743.7 亿元，余额同比分别增长 35.1%和 30.9%。虽然 2003
年以来个人购房贷款的增长率逐步下降，但仍维持 30%以上。②中国人民银行和
中国银行业监督委员会也因此颁发了 2001 年《关于规范住房金融业务的通知》、





























住房按揭贷款占 GDP 的比例为 11.7%，而欧盟国家 2001 年居民按揭贷款占 GDP
的比率平均达到 39%，其中英国为 60%，德国为 47%，荷兰达到 74%。①我国居
民个人住房按揭贷款的增长潜力巨大。 
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